Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201gl?0 for
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1. Balances brought
{orward

Zoo

2. {+) Precept or Rates and
Leyies

tS

Loqb2

3. (+) Total other receipts

Lqgq

Total amount of precepf (or for I08s rafes and levres)
receiyed or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

Z-oq 62

received.
Total incame orrecerpfs as recorded in tfie casfibook /ess
the precept or rates/levies recerved {tine Z). lnclude any

grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs

5. {-) Loan intereslJcapital
repaymer-,ts

6.

{-),All other payrnents

7. (=) Balances canied

fonrard
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Total value of cash and
short ternr investments

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets
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Total expenditure ar paymenfs rnade to and on behatf
of all employees. lnclude gross saiarles and wages,
employers Nl contributionq emp/oyers pension
confnbufions, grafrl*'es and seyerance payrnenls.
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Total expenditure or paymenfs of capital and rnleresf
rnade during the year on the aufr?ofiB/'s barrowings {if any)
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Iofa/ expend#ure ar payrnents as recorded rn tlre cashbook less slaff cosfs $ine 4) and laan interest/capita!
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Tatal batances and reserves af fhe end of the year. Mllst
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6J.

Ihe sum of all cunent and deposiT bank accounfs, cash
ho/dlngs and short lerm inyeslrnenfs heid as al 3i March
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10. Total borrowings
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To agree with bank reroncr'Iiafion.
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I certifu that for the year ended 3"? March 2020 the Accounting
Staternents in this fulnr:al Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure hasis foliowing the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Fractitioners'Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before beirrg

The autstanding capita! baiance as at 31 March of all loans
from third parties {incfuding pffi-SJ.

r:

The Cauncil, as a body cor.porale, acls as so/e truslee for
and is respon sible for rnanaging kust funds or assefs.

I
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N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions,

to. o

I confirrn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
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as recorded in minute reference:
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presented'",n".ffi;W)
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Signed by Chairman o{
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Fnairlc :nr{ nlhor emal{ar
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rneeting where the Accounting

Statements were

Annua{ Governance and Accountability Return 2A1ge\ part 3
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The value of all the proryt$ the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as at
3'l March.
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (includinE charitable)

Date

L

Total balances and reseryes at fhe beginning ot lhe year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of preious year.
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